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1. Bioinformatics analysis of
thermautotrophicus DH (Mth).
Methods

CRISPR-Cas

systems

from

Methanothermobacter

All current viruses, plasmids, and M. thermautotrophicus genomes analyzed in this study were
downloaded from EMBL-EBI (www.ebi.ac.uk/genomes) in June 2014. CRISPR loci were
predicted using CRT [1] and CRISPR Finder [2] in all M. thermautotrophicus genomes
(AE000666, CP000102, CP000678, CP001710, CP001719, and CP002772). CRISPR loci
orientations were predicted using the CRISPRstrand tool [3] and calculating the consensus
repeat for each CRISPR loci was done using MAFFT [4] tool and Cons program from EMOSS
package [5]. The consensus repeats were aligned using MAFFT [4] and a hierarchical cluster
tree was generated [6] based on distance matrix from the alignment. CRISPR spacers were
compiled into a single dataset and compared against virus/ plasmid genomes using FASTA
tool version 36.3.6 [7] with optimizing allowed hits for each virus/plasmid genome. To do this,
we used a shuffling approach to estimate the significance of a hit between the virus/plasmid
genomes and the CRISPR spacer with a certain number of mismatches.

Results
Consensus CRISPR repeats of M. thermautotrophicus were diverse and we attempted to
cluster them into two main classes based on distance matrix. In total 17 CRISPR loci yielded
581 spacers (Figure S2 and additional file - Summary_CRISPRloc.xlsx-). Approximately 25%
and 17% of the spacers from CRISPR1 and CRISPR2 in Methanothermobacter
thermautotrophicus strain ΔH match database virus/plasmid sequence with a maximum nine
nucleotides
mismatches
(Fig1,
and
Additional
file
Methanothermobacter_spacers_matches_virus_plamid.xlsx). A hierarchical cluster tree was
generated based on consensus repeats revealed two main clusters (Figure S2C). Spacers
from the CRISPR-1 cluster, adjacent to ORFs mth1077-1091 (cas8’ is mth1090, Figure 1),
were matched to virus/plasmid sequence, and we detected a conserved dinucleotide motif CC
that was located upstream (-2, -3) of the protospacer in virus/plasmid genomes (Figure S2D).
CC was proposed as a putative PAM for this organism.

2. Supplementary Materials
(A) List of primers used for mutagenesis of Mth Cas8’
Mutagenesis of Cas8’ to generate K68A is described in [8]. New mutations for this work were
made using the Quick Change method with primers as below:
D151G-A1 5’-CGAGAAAAATTTAATTGGTAATAATTCAGAGGAAC
D151G-B1 5’-GTTCCTCTGAATTATTACCAATTAAATTTTTCTCG
N153A-A 5’-ATTTAATTGATAATGCTTCAGAGGAACTGG
N153A-B 5’-CCAGTTCCTCTGAAGCATTATCAATTAAAT
N536G-A1 5’-CCAGAGAGAACAACATAGGTCAGCTAATATCAATCC
N536G-B1 5’-GGATTGATATTAGCTGACCTATGTTGTTCTCTCTGG
(B) List of oligonucleotides used to generate substrates tested for Mth Cas8’
The following oligonucleotides were used to form substrates shown in Figure 2.

Minus (-) PAM (5’-AAA) R-loops: ELB103 was annealed to ELB103-B and either crRNA2 (-5’
handle) or crRNA3 (+5’ RNA handle). The AAA position is in bold and underlined.
ELB103:
5’GATAAGCTTAAAATAACATCAACCACCTACAATCCAAATGTGTGGTATGGTTTTTACGGATCCT
GG
ELB103-B:
5’ CCAGGATCCGTAAAAAAACGCAACACACGGGTTCGGTTAGGTGGTTGATGTTATTTTAAGCTT
ATC
crRNA2:
5’-CCAUACCACACAUUUGGAUUG
crRNA3:
5’-ATTGAAATCCAUACCACACAUUUGGAUUG
Plus (+) PAM (5’CCN, CCC was used) R-loops: ELB108 was annealed to ELB108-B and either
crRNA2 (- 5’ RNA handle) or crRNA3 (+5’ RNA handle). The CCN (CCC) PAM is in bold and
underlined.
ELB108:
5’GATAAGCTTACCCTAACATCAACCACCTACAATCCAAATGTGTGGTATGGGGGTTACGGATC
CTGG
ELB108-B
5’
CCAGGATCCGTAACCCAACGCAACACACGGGTTCGGTTAGGTGGTTGATGTTAGGGTAAGCT
TATC

Partial duplex structures were constructed as above with ELB10X and ELB10X-B for all
permutations.
Complete duplex structures constructed as follows:
Duplex (- PAM AA): ELB 102 annealed to ELB103:
ELB102:
5’
CCAGGATCCGTAAAAACCATACCACACATTTGGATTGTAGGTGGTTGATGTTATTTTAAGCTTA
TC

The following oligonucleotides were used to form 3’ and 5’ flap structures for assays of
nuclease activity in Figure 4:
3’ RNA or DNA single-strand Flaps: ELB104 or ELB104RNA was annealed to crRNA1 or
crDNA1 for each flap, giving either 3’ ssRNA or 3’ ssDNA overhang in either RNA-RNA duplex,
RNA-DNA hybrid duplex or DNA-DNA duplex.

ELB104:
5’-TAACATCAACCACCTACAATCCAAATGTGTGGTATGG
ELB104RNA:
5’-UAACAUCAACCACCUACAAUCCAAAUGUGUGGUAUGG
crRNA1:
5’-CCAUACCACACAUUUGGAUUGUAGGUGGUUGAUGUUAAUUUCAAUCCCAUUUUG
crDNA1:
5’-CCATACCACACATTTGGATTGTAGGTGGTTGATGTTAATTTCAATCCCATTTTG

5’ RNA or DNA single strand flaps: As for 3’ flaps, except that ELB107 was annealed to either
crRNA1 or crDNA2 for each flap.
ELB107:
5’-CAAAATGGGATTGAAATTAACATCAACCACCTACAAT
(C). Strains used.
Strain
E. coli
DH5α

GM121
BL21 Codon
Plus
(DE3RIL)
H. volcanii
H119
Δcas8

Genotype

Source/Referen
ce

F-, ϕ80lacZΔM15, Δ(lacZYA-argF) U169,
deoR, recA1, endA1, hsdR17 (rk-, mk+),
gal-, phoA, supE44, λ-, thi-1, gyrA96, relA1
F-, dam-3, dcm-6, ara-14, fhuA3, galK2,
galT22, hdsR3, lacY1, leu-6, thi-1, thr-1,
tsx-78
As from commercial supplier

Lab. Stock.

ΔpyrE2, ΔtrpA, ΔleuB
ΔpyrE2, ΔtrpA, ΔleuB, Δcas8

[10]
[11]

[9]
Life technologies

(D). Plasmids used for plasmid protection assays in Haloferax volcanii.
Plasmid

Relevant properties

pBluescript II KS(+)cas8

Phagemid cloning vector with
ampicillin resistance marker and
H. volcanii cas8 gene
Integrative vector with pyrE2
marker and flanking regions
upstream and downstream of cas8
gene
Shuttle vector with leuB marker
and pHV1 replication origin
Spacer P1.1 downstream of PAM3
(TTC)

pTA131-cas8updo

pTA352
pTA352-PAM3

Source/Referen
ce
This study
[11]

[12]
[13]

pTA352-PAM9
pTA352-PAM25
pTA352-PAM26
pTA352-PAM27
pTA352-PAM54
pTA409
pTA409-PAM25
pTA409-PAM26
pTA409-PAM27
pTA409-PAM54
pTA927
pTA927-N-Flag-cas7

pTA927-N-Flag-cas8

pTA927-cas8-mutX

Spacer P1.1 downstream of PAM9
(ACT)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM25 (TAA)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM26 (TAT)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM27 (TAG)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM54 (CAC)
Shuttle vector with pyrE2 marker
and pHV1/4 replication origin
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM25 (TAA)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM26 (TAT)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM27 (TAG)
Spacer P1.1 downstream of
PAM54 (CAC)
Shuttle vector with pyrE2 marker
and pHV2 replication origin
P.tnaA tryptophanase promoter,
T.syn
terminator,
N-terminal
3xFlag-tag and H. volcanii cas7
gene
P.tnaA tryptophanase promoter,
T.syn
terminator,
N-terminal
3xFlag-tag and H. volcanii cas8
gene
P.tnaA tryptophanase promoter,
T.syn terminator and H. volcanii
cas8 gene with selected single
amino acid mutations

[13]
This study
This study
This study
This study
[9]
[14]
[14]
[14]
[14]
[9]
[15]

This study

This study

(E). Primers used for Haloferax volcanii in this study.

Purpose
Deletion
of
cas8;
Probe
for
Southern
blot
hybridization
Probes
for
Northern blot
hybridization
cas8
mutant
D230A
cas8
mutant
N232A

Name
Csh1KOup
Csh1KOdo
IPCsh1KOup
IPCsh1KOdo
iCas3KOup

Sequence (5’ > 3’)
CGAAATTGGGCAGATGCGGTTCACTATCG
CGTATTCCTCGTTCTCTTCGACCTCG
(Phos)AGTCACTCGCCCGTGGAAGCGTT
(Phos)TCCAACACATAACCAAACCAATGACGACAC
(Phos)GCTGAAAATACGGAGGGTGTTCGGTTAG

P1.1
5S

GTTCCGGGAGGTCGCCGGTCGAGATGCCTGC
CGCAGGTGAGCTTAACTTCCGTGTTCGGG

8D230Af
8D230Ar
8N232Af

GACCGCCAACGCCGCCGCCAAGAACGTCGAATCCG
CGGATTCGACGTTCTTGGCGGCGGCGTTGGCGGTC
GCCAACGCCGCCGACAAGGCCGTCGAATCCGGAGAC
GG
CCGTCTCCGGATTCGACGGCCTTGTCGGCGGCGTTG
GC
GCCGCCGACAAGAACGTCGCCTCCGGAGACGGCATC

8N232Ar
cas8

mutant

8E234Af

E234A
8E234Ar
cas8
mutant
N625A
cas8
mutant
L627A
cas8
complementati
on

8N625Af
8N625Ar
8L627Af
8L627Ar
5-HindIII-cas8
3-cas8-NcoIBamHI

TCC
GGAGATGCCGTCTCCGGAGGCGACGTTCTTGTCGGC
GGC
GAACAGCCTCGAGGCCGCACTCACCTCGGCAC
GTGCCGAGGTGAGTGCGGCCTCGAGGCTGTTC
CTCGAGAACGCAGCCACCTCGGCACTCGAGAAAG
CTTTCTCGAGTGCCGAGGTGGCTGCGTTCTCGAG
TATTATAAGCTTACAGGTCCAGATATCGACGACTTCG
TAATATGGATCCCCATGGTTAGTTCGTGGTGCTCTCA
GC
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Supplementary Figure Legends
Figure S1. Alignment of amino acid sequences Haloferax volcanii (Hvo) Cas8,
Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (Mth) Cas8’ and Clostridium tetani (Cte) Cas8b, using

Clustal X. Amino acids subjected to mutational analysis in this work are highlighted to the right of
the alignment.

Figure S2. Coomassie stained SDS-PAGE (10% acrylamide) of purified Mth Cas8’ proteins as
labelled. Protein concentration was measured using the Bradford’s reagent method for loading of 2
ug of protein in each case.

Figure S3. Bioinformatics analysis of Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (Mth) CRISPRs.
Additionally, Haloferax volcanii has a CRISPR locus C, that is not shown here but is detailed in [14]
(A). Cartoon of the Mth genome labelled with CRISPR loci and associated cas genes. CRISPR-1 is
associated with a type IB system that contains Cas8’ (mth1090), Cascade, Cas3, Cas1 and Cas2,
and also a type IIIA system. A type IIIB CRISPR system is also present, and a CRISPR-2 locus.
(B). Summary of CRISPR-1 array and associated cas genes, and the CRISPR-2. The 123 spacers
of CRISPR-1 and 45 of CRISPR-2 are colour-coded triangles with the key indicating sequence
matches of some spacers with plasmids (pME2200, pMTBMA4, pFV1, pFZ1, pME2001) or virus
(psiM2 and psiM100). (C). Phylogeny of two major CRISPR clusters from Mth. (D). Analysis of
plasmid/phage sequence matching the spacers shown in (B) allowed identification of putative PAM
for Mth (5’ CCN) that is in agreement with a previous study [16], described in the results and
supplemental results.

Figure S4. 8% acrylamide SDS-PAGE summary of co-purified Mth Cas5-Cas7. Cas5 is a fusion to
E. coli maltose binding protein to retain solubility using E. coli expression, detailed in methods.
Purified Cas8’ is included for comparison.

Figure S5. Graph of EMSA for Cas8’ and D151G/N536A interference defective Cas8’ mutant
proteins binding to R-loop + PAM. Substrate (1 nM) is 32P labelled on the strand marked with * and
assays were in triplicate to determine mean values for plotting with standard error bars, deriving a
binding affinity expressed as Kd.

Figure S6. Western blot summaries of physical interaction between MBP-Cas5-7 and (His)6 Cas8’
wild type and mutant proteins, see also Figure 3B. Catalytically defective Cas8’ D151G and N536A
were detected in elution (E) after binding to MBP-Cas5-7 immobilised on amylose resin. Further
experimental details are given in the results and Figure 3B.

Figure S7. EMSAs summarising binding of Cas8’ (0-500 nM) binding to nuclease substrates (1 nM
each) that each contain a 3’ ended single stranded DNA or RNA region as indicated. Magnesium
was absent from reactions to prevent Cas8’ nucleolysis. (i) DNA-DNA flap, (ii) RNA-DNA hybrid
flap and (iii) RNA-RNA flap. Oligonucleotide sequences are given in supplementary methods. In
each case the 32P labelled strand is marked by *. Panel iv summarises that Cas8’ has no
detectable nuclease on an RNA-RNA substrate, in contrast to RNA-DNA or DNA-DNA of the same
nucleotide sequence.
Figure S8. (A). Urea denaturing gels (15% acrylamide) summarising nuclease activities of Cas8’
and mutants on 3’ ssRNA in an RNA-DNA hybrid (1 nM). In each case the RNA strand (crRNA1)
was 32P end-labelled (indicated) to detect cleavage on urea gel after mixing with protein at final
concentrations of 0, 50, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 nM. (B). Graph summarising binding of
catalytically inactive Cas8’ to a nuclease substrate (1 nM). EMSAs measuring binding as shown
were in duplicate, plotted as means of % substrate bound and showing bars for standard error.

Figure S9. Northern blot showing that crRNA processing in Haloferax is unaffected by deletion of
Cas8. Cells with Cas8 deleted (del8) continue to generate crRNA like wild type (wt) cells, and this
effect is not influenced by expression of Cas8 from an inducible plasmid in del8 cells (del8 +).
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